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ceDe Daniels in "The Speed GirlfiLMr. and Mrs. Harrv Keller are t.I at tne standard Sunday nieht. AWallnwa Lake this wot in,.,Press Paragraphs slashing good picture. vacation. They joined the Athena

Wallowa Lake Saturday afternoon,
returning Sunday, and had a most
pleasant trip. They surprised a num-
ber of Athena people who were at the
Lake resort, by appearing on the

colony at the Lake Tuesday. !

' Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hutt and daugh-
ters Martha and Ruth, were Sunday

J. M. Wray of Weston was in Artie
na, Thursday.

Mrs. Prank DeFreece son and
daughter are visiting relatives at Mil-

ton and Walla Walla.
Mrs. C. H. Smith and children are

home from Bingham Springs where Liquid Sunshineguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.A. M. Gulls came over from Walla

ball room floor, unannounced.
The concrete work on Watts Bros.,

new barn is about completed. TBe
barn when completed will be 42x90

Miller Hall, near TnnrW WmliWalla yesterday.
P. H. Markley has purchased a new ktnev W" several days. nhe Athena Boy Scout Troop is

at Bingham Springs on a campingFord touring car. feet, will accomodate 40 head ofPBorn at College Place sanitarium,
A September 1, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. trip. The Scouts, under command ofMrs. Letha King of Weston visitei

in Athena this week.
Scoutmaster Stephens, went over yes
terday.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cudney, Aug-

ust 28, 1922, a daughter.
A. R. Coppock was a business caller

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mulkey, former
teachers in the Athena schools will
teach at Boardman this year, where
Mr. Mulkey is superintendent of the

uuuis r. aiewart, a son.
Miss Mattie Coppock is still at Col-

lege Place Sanitarium, where she is
receiving medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Proudfit and
daughter Mary, were Walla Walla
visitors, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lee Beckner, Mrs. Dean

nl-- Pendleton!' Wednesday.

stock and hold over 1B0 tons of hay.
Water will be piped from a spring
to the ranch house and barn, and all
buildings will be lighted with elect-

ricity.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers and the

children spent Sunday at Bingham
Springs, where Chance and Dr. C. H.
Smith spent the day fishing. Chance
says the doctor may not be as pro-

ficient as Mr. Stephens in tracking
sheep, but is sure some angler. The

Bert Ramsey participated in the
Labor Day program at Pendleton

Mr. Fred Hodgens was a business
Dudley and daughter Jessie,caller in Walla Walla, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cifford XJulley oJalla Walla shoPPe. Wednesday.
Weston, were in the city WednesdayrC Beonett. the Painter, has decorated

school there.
"The Great Impersonation," a

George Melford picture,, at the Stand-
ard Theatre tomorrow night. Its a
Paramount picture, shown in honor
of Paramount week.

Marriage licenses were issued this
week by the county clerk to Claude
H. Jarvis and Hazel Ely of Gurdane;
Emmett N. Shane and Louise Mary
Brandle, of Pendleton.

doctor returned to Athena SundayMr. and Mrs. M. W. Hansell and front of Dr- - Froom's dental of

We are introducing the new, modern, up-to-da- te

way of cleaning your silver.

Simply" dip all flat silver" in container, stir thor-

oughly and wipe while damp jwith clean, dry
cloth.

Works like magic, without labor. Attacks foreign
substance only, leaving metal safe and with high
polish.

Sav: your Silver, save time, save yourself. Use Liq-
uid Sunshine, 40c and 65c per can.

fice with a fresh white coat of paint
Mr. arid Mrs. Isaac Davidson will

evening with a limit catch of speckled
beauties.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haynie are

son Billy, were in Pendleton, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Haldey and son

Ronald, arrived in AthenaWednesday.
occupy the Methodist parsonage for

leaving Athena to make their homeMrs. John Stanton and daughter
residence, having moved in this week.

Miss Phillis Hodcens- is snendino- in Bend, where both will be employedildred, were in Pendletori. Wednes- -
the week with her sister. Miss Ethel 0Mr-- nd Mrs- - Harold Haynie and
Hodgens, who is teaching at Duncan. Lean Kretzer spent Sunday with rel

in the J. C. Penney company store.
Mrs. Haynie will leave Monday, and
Mr. Haynie will depart later in the
week. Harry Powers, onetime man

Flashy shirts and Round-U- r hats
are becoming common apparel as the
dates of the big frontier show draw
near.

ager of the Penney store here is ow-

ner of the Bend store, where Mr. and

atives at The Dalles. They drove
down after working hours, Saturday
night, returning Monday.

A. B. Steele, was in the city Tues-

day from Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs.
Steele and daughter Elizabeth, re-

cently returned from a two weeks va

Mrs. Mary Shick and daughter, ra. Haynie have accepted positions.
3im Haworth is about the scratchHelen of Walla Walla, were recent

guests at the home of Grandma Shick
in Athena. cation at Bingham Springs,

iest scratched-u- p man you ever saw.
James was at Bingham Springs Sun-la- y

and essayed to walk the swimMrs. A. H. Mclntvre and son Nor- - VKonIer Betts, Athena high school
man and Mrs. Fred Pinkerton and tVduate wi" matriculate with Wil

day.
Miss Merle Jack of Pendleton is

the house guest of Miss Savannah
mkh.

Mrs. W. S. Ferguson and Miss
Cathem Froome spent Wednesday in
Walla Walla.

Regular monthly meeting of the
Commercial club, Tuesday evening.
Members are requested to be present.

Will Russell has returned from a
short visit with his sister, Mrs. Elmer
Booher, at Condon.

Miss Ruth Jackson, and Miss Na- -

iXnia Beamer of Weston, were Athena
callers, Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Mays, and Mr. Cecil

Hyatt, ' Weston farmers, were in
Athena Wednesday. ,

A number of Athena young people
attended the dance at Happy Canyon,
last Friday evening.

Athena Department Store
For Lower Prices, Phone 152

ming pool wall, when he slid off. De-

scending the outside of the concrete
wall his right side from toe to finger

sons John and Dean, were Pendleyf hunette University, taking the full
four year course. He will leave forton shoppers Tuesday.

tips was badly lascerated.Y OtherF. S. LeGrow, Marion Hansell, Wil
members qf the party spending theliam Littleiohn and J. R. Barnes wit
day at the Springs were Mr. and Mrs.
Lucien Gagnon and daughter Florence

nessed Labor Day athletic events at
Walla Walla penitentiary.

Hugh Robie was in town Tuesday
from his home at Gibbon. Mr. Robie
will build a new home on land he
owns near the steel bridge on Meach-a-

creek.

29 Years Ago
September 8, 1893.

Miss Ella Burrows, of Walla Walla,

THE STANDARD THEATRE
Saturday, September 9is visiting in Athena this week, a

guest at the Young home, on 3rd
street.

Sunday F. H. Kemper visited his
place on north fork of MeachamIs Your Youngster creek, being somewhat alarmed at
the playful forest fires that are
creating smoke and confusion in the
mountains. He found that the firesfor School?Ready are on a terrific bender between Bing-
ham Springs and north fork, and
from north fork to Elgin.

John McKay, of the Exchange BarThis for School

Salem Thursday of next week.

y'Mrs. Ralph McEwen and sons Ralph
atad Edwin are home from an extended

viajt with Mrs. McEwen's parents at
Newberg. A pleasant time was also
enjoyed at the beach by the party.

Frank Williams, Dudley; Rogers,
Tom Kirk and John Benson, returned
home Wednesday night from a two
weeks outing at Wallowa and Ice
Lakes. They brought home some fine
trout.

A reception was given by the mem-

bers and bible class of the Baptist
church Wednesday night in honor of
the Misses Lucinda Dell, and Areta
Littlejohn, Mr. Kohler Betts and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Haynie.

Miss Lois Cassil of the Athena
branch Mahlen Burnett School of
Music, will be in Athena Wednesday
of next week, and will meet her
classes enrolled for the coming year,
at High school auditorium.

dWiss Annabell McLeod, who grad-
uated from Weshington University
last spring, and who spent the sum-

mer in Seattle, is expected to return
home soon to spend the fall and win-

ter with her parents in this city.
Art Shick and son Lorain, Herman

Hoffman, Gale Anderson and Everett
Knight, returned from a hunting trip
in the mountains east of Athena, Mon-

day evening. No deer were bagged by
the party. Bear sign was plentiful.

Mrs. Guy Arbogast is here from

Ritter, Oregon, visiting at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McFarland and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Davidson returned from a pleasure
trip to Ritter, the latter part of last
week, and Mrs. Arbogast returned
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Koepke and
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Richards drove to

is Headquarters
Supplies

saloon, has been quite ill during the

past week.
Frank Jackson was up from Pen

Geo. Melford's

Fine
Picture

"The

Great

Impersonation"

You can find every thing your youngster
needs for the new school term, right here
in our extensive stock.

Pens, Rulers, Pencils, Erasers Foun-

tain Pens, Tablets, Etc., Etc
Ifyou can not come personally, just send
t' .e kiddies down with a list and they
will be given as careful and courteous at-

tention as if you came yourself.

McFadden Pharmacy

dleton shaking hands With Athena
friends, Wednesday.

Frank Ely and family went up
to the Bingham Springs for a couple
to weeks, "camping out," Saturday.

Irving McQuary has some fine spec-
imens of gold quartz which he brought
down from his ledge in Baker coun-

ty. Competent judges say Irve has
a good prospect.

Mrs. J. H. Stahl, proprietress of
the Walla Walla brewery, closed the
Wide West saloon in this city, Tues-

day, by levying an attachment on

the stock and fixtures of the concern.

Miss Mattie Foss left for Pilot
Rock Friday, where she will teach a

term of school. Miss Foss is classed

among the best teachers of the coun-

ty, and the directors out there have
shown good judgment in selecting her
to preside over their school.

All who are in arrears for subscri-

ption with the Press, can settle 'he
same with wheat at BOc per bushel.

Bring on your wheat and pay up.
W. T. Hill, a well known farner

living north of Athena, thresher1 937

bushels of oats from 18 acres of

ground. He sold some of his oats
at $1 per cental.

Mrs. Leeper, Mrs. J. R. King, Mrs.
David Taylor and Grandma Gerkii.g
started last Wednesday on an extend-

ed visit to relatives in the east.
J. Bloch & Co's store will be ciosed

on Monday, September 11th and
Wednesday, September 20th, these
dates being Jewish holidays. Their

many customers should make a note
of this.
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JamoR Klrkwoorl finds the going dlfllcult in "The Great impersona-
tion," a Paramount picture adapted from E. Phillips Oppenhelm's novel.
Even his wife (Ann Forrest L. turns iigulnst him.

International News tax included

Sunday, September 10

Service
At This

OUR
StoreKTABl5

The

Speed

Girl

The Churches
Church of Christ

Bible school, 10 a. m. Communion,
11 a. m. The subject of the sermon
in the morning will be, "Things
Which The World Demands." Services
at night to commence at 7:30, subject
"Is Persecution or Opposition a Hin-

drance to Christianity?" You arc
cordially invited to worship with us.

F, Russell, Pastor,

ARE
FRESH

AND

SOUND

Baptist Church

5
Eat plenty of fresh vegetables and you will be healthy and happy.

Vegetables contain just the things you need to keep your system in fine

working order and if you neglect it you may get all run down. Buy from warn Kite PANIELS yMmI "THS SPEED GIRL"
PICTURES ;1

The best vegetables on tne mantei are iurwarueu to us uany. vjivc uus.
your grocery order today.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11 a. m. Subject of sermon,
"The One Thing Needful." Evening
service, 7:30 p. m. Address, "The
Gates of Hell." Midweek meeting,
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. All welcome.

'E. B. Johnson, Pastor.

Methodist Services

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preaching,
11 a. m. All are cordially invited to
attend these services. No evening
services.

C. L. Lowther, Pastor.

THE PURE FOOD GROCERY
Quality Quantity, Service. Phone 171. Athena, Oregon Pathe Review. Admission, Tax Paid


